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ON'T bark ngalnst tho bad.
but

Chant tho beauties of tho good.
--Emerson,

(The men who are lifting tho world up-

ward and onward
Are those who encouraRO moro than they

criticize Kllzaboth Harrison.

DREADS.

For thoso living In tho country or
pmnll towns, where fresh compressed
yeast cako Is not obtainable, tho fol
lowing method of making bread will
ibo found most satisfying, in fact it is

sed by ninny city households, who
piefcr It to any othor:
, Cook six medium-size- potatoes In
water to cover; mash and strain the
potato and water In which It wns
cooked over four tablospoonfuls of
flour, four tablospoonfuls of sugar, a
(tablespoonful of salt. Steep a packed
tablespoonful of hops In a cup of
(water; pour this water over the othor
Ingredients, add a quart of water, nnd
when tho mixture Is luko warm add a
yeast cake that has been softened In
p. little water. The yeast Is now ready
for bread.
'. About two hours before tho bread Is
needed, prepare the sponge, uso a cup
or cup and a half of tho yeast mixture,
adding moro Bait and some shorten-
ing, with flour enough to knead as soft
as it can bo handled. Knead, ten min-
utes, make Into loaves or buns and
when light bake without further knead-'Ing- .

This bread Is so simple to make, so
good In flavor and ono can prepare It
Ion short notlco, that every housewife
'should kcop some of the yeast on
,liond.
! Graham Bread. Take three cups of
graham flour, two cups of Bour milk,
(two teaspoonfuls of soda, two-third- s

of a cup of dark brown sugar, a pinch
of salt Mix all together and bake ono
hour In a slow oven.

Brown Bread. Threo cups of gra-

ham flour, two of white flour and one
of cornmeal, a half cup of sugar, a
Jtoaapoonful of soda, two teaspoonfuls
'of salt, two cups each of warmed
Bweet milk and two of water; add a
compressed yeast cake, beat well, put
in tins at night, cover air tight. Bako
jln tho morning ono hour. This makes
two loaves.

JflL DREAMED tho plowman told
mo: "Grow your broad

And tend your fields alone; I plow no
mora."

iTho "weaver bado mo Bpln tho clothes I
wore,

ITho masons quit the wall above my head,
(Deserted so by all who warmed and fed
And sheltered mo. my heart was sad and

sore,
jFor seek what path I would. I heard the

roar
Of Bullon lions; nnd tho ,sky was lead.

My eyes fell open, and I saw tho sun,
(I heard a hundred hammers beat as

one;
The plowboy whistle and tho builder

call: i

And then I knew my happiness and then
I felt my endless debt to other men
And since that mornlnn I havo loved them

all. Sully Pruehonnto.

VEGETABLE FOODS.

In the spring, when cabbage has lost
somo of its crispness, cut off the stem
and immerse in water and let stand
soveral hours. Its crispness will re-

pay tho attention.
Pea Soup. Take a cup of dried split

peas, two and a third quarts of water,
n pint of milk, a small piece of fat
ealt pork, threo tablespoonfuls of but-'to- r,

two tablespoonfuls of flour, one
and a half teaspoonfuls of salt and a
jfow dashes olj pepper.
'

Wash the poaa and soak over night.
jSlmmer with the salt pork until ten-

der, then rub through a slevo. Cook
tho flour with tho butter, and add to
jtho pea puree; season with onion
Julco, salt, popper and stir In the milk.
'

Tomato Jelly. Take two and a half
cups of tomato, one slide of onion, a
stalk of celery, a bay leaf, two cloves,
'half a teaspoonful of salt, a piece of
'red pepper pod, or a few dropB of ta
basco sauce, half a cup of mushrooms
chopped, a tablespoonful of vinegar,
half a box of golatlno and a half cup

of cold water.
Cook together all tho Ingredients

but tho vinegar and gelatine for flftoen
minutes, then add tho vinegar and the
gelatine Boftened In cold water. Strain
and mold ob desired. Servo as a gar-

nish or as a salad with mayonnaise or
boiled dressing.

lrajgMBfeft
THE development of flavor

linn thn Rftprpt of trnnrl rnnk- -

Inc. and In tho enjoyment of It the art of
wholusomo eating, Henry T. Klnch.

FOREHANDEDNESS.

When company Is expected or a
drosmaklng alege Is nbout to be

and whon one pair of hands
has all tlio'cooklng to do, a little tlmo
liroparfng for tho busy or full week
will mako things' very much Tnoro com'
fortablo for all concerned.

Prepare a good kettlo of stock, and,"
keep on hand for soups nnd sauces; a,
pot of beans will help out for several'
meals. They can bo used in salad
and Boup also.

Prepare a beef loaf or a baked ham,,
or a boiled tonguo. TIicbo aro always
easy to servo and well liked.

Bako a good big Jar of cookies, a
splco cako or a slmplo fruit cako
which will keep.

Cook up a big dish of rice, which
can bo used in so many good dishes,'
croquettes, griddlo cakes, muffins and'
desserts.

Cook a dish of dried prunes nnd
peaches, to bo used In puddings and)
as sauco with cako for dessert.

Bako tho under crust for several,
pies and keep in a cool place, llll with,
any desired filling for a quick dessert.,

Prepare a Jar of salad dressing and,
a simple salad of lettuco may bo;
quickly served.

Make out a week's menu as a guide,
of course. They cannot bo followed
exactly, as thero aro always left-over-

or other things to modify nrrango-- i

mcntB.
If the wenthcr is too hot for soup,

stock to keep, have a few cans of good
soup or broth on hand. They will bo
a wonderful help In time of need.

Orange Sponge Cake. Beat tho
yolks or three eggs until light, add a:

little of a third of a cup of water and,
ono nnd a half cups of powdered
sugar; beat well and add tho remain-
der of tho water, tho Juice and a

of grated rind of an orange'
and a cupful of flour. Add tho beaten
whites of tho eggs and a half cup of'
Hour sifted with two teaspoonfuls of,

baking powder. Bake in a moderato
oven.

N THE school of experience
everybody pays his own tui

tion, und nobody ever graduates.
Judge.

God will not make himself manifest tO
cowards. Emerson.

WAYS OF PREPARING FISH.

Fish is usually so well liked and in
most places cheap and plentiful, that;
different ways of serving It will be;

welcome.
Boiled Fish In Court Bouillon.

Minqe ono onion, one stalk of celery,
three sprigs of parsley, and fry in a,

little butter; add two teaspoonfuls of;
salt, six peppercorns, a bay leaf, three
cloves, two quarts of boiling wnterj
and a pint of vinegar. Boll fifteen,
minutes and keep to boil fish in. Rub'
the flsh with salt and lemon Julco, tie,
In a thin piece of muslin nnd boil un-- ,

til tho flsh falls from tho bones.
According to good authorities, flsh,

loses from ten to fifty per cent of its
weight in their preparation for cook-- ,

ItVg. They should in all cases be killed'
Immediately upon catching, both for
humane reasons and for their food'
value.

Flsh Hash. Molt a tablespoonful of

butter in a saucepan, add a cup of,

milk and two cups of any kind of'
cooked fresh flsh, freed from bones and"

skin and picked into small pieces.
Season to taste, .simmer five minutes,
and servo on slices of dipped toast.
Any flsh sauce left over from a previ-

ous meal may be used in place of tho
milk In the hash.

Baked Flsh With Dressing. Bono,
or leave tho bones in. It is not a dif-

ficult task to remove tho bones, and
it Is much easier carved. Make a
dressing, using bread crumbs and sea-

soning of salt, pepper, onion Julco
and lemon peel and nutmeg. Rub the
flsh well with salt, stuff not too full,
sew up and lay pieces of breakfast ba-

con or salt pork over it and undor it
whilo baking.

Rabbit-Catchin- g Scheme.
There ts alwayB something new un

der the sun. The latest scheme on
invention to catch rabbits has Just'
reached us and It occurred during the;
last snow near Siler City. A man ot
this township went bunting tho day
after the snow and coming to a piece
of new ground found literally bum
dreds of tracks. Thero were dozens
of brush piles in tho Held and tho
tracks, of course, all led to those
piles. A bright Idea was suggested to
this hunter and ho at once went'
homo, secured n seining net and re-

turned to the field ready for business.
Tho long Eclno was, placed around a
pile and the rabbits shooed out, and
by tho time he had visited fifteen piles
be had more rabbits than ho could
carry and then had to discontinue his
wholesale efforts. Slier City IN. (J.)
Grit.

Pet Woodchuck Good "Ratter."
A pet woodchuck at tho homo ol

Johnnie Hughes or Cascade, Pa.,
catches mice and rats with tho suc-
cess and agility of a cat. It was its
association with a cat that taught tn
chuck to becotno a "ratter." Tbo oya
or tho nnlmai and its scent appear to
be moro acuta than oven a cat's. It
will llo for half nn hour nt a rat
nolo und watt for tho rut to appear,
it 1b generally sure death to tho rat
when the chuck makes a dlvo.

Braid, Ribbon and
Mark Hats for

owSj;
..jwtt ft3 t $ ,V

excellent samples or tho

TWO styles for misses aro
hero. Braids (of the lacy

kind), ribbon nnd email flowers
aro the materials used. Shapes, both
for misses nnd children, aro much
llko thoso shown for grown people,
but tho composition of theso hats so
far as trimming and making is con-

cerned aro entirely different.
Fluo plaiting3 ot Val or othor light

laces aro used with great success. In
Fig. 1 a lnco Tuscan braid is mado up
with plaited Val laco and finished with
a ribbon bow in a dull rose color. It
is a very flno combination in Just tho
right tones. This shape is always be-

coming and always fashionable
Innumerable fancy bonnets grow

dally moro popular. No longer con-

fined to small children, tho miss and

HAS NUMEROUS GOOD POINTS

Walking Costume That Will Make Up
Well in Many Kinds of

Materials.

Thoro aro many materials well suit-
ed to this simplo costume.

It has the skirt mado with a narrow
panel down tho loft Bido of front;
throo pieces of satin are inserted from
tho foot upwards; buttons and loops
aro also used for trimming.

Tho short coat is seml-flttln- and
has a tuck on each shoulder, kept
In position by small buttons sewn

WS$h

closely together. Tho satin Is used
for tho collar, pocket Haps aud cuffs.

Hat of Btraw to match, trimmed
with a ribbon bow and wings.

Materials required: 4 Is yards 4ti
inches wide, yard natin 20 Inches
wide, C largo and 20 small buttons, 4
yards Bilk or satin for lining coat.

Cotton Corduroys.
Corduroys this summer will bo very

much in evidence.
So many women lfko tho velvet fin-

ished corduroys that they will doubt-
less bo glad to Bee tho same weavo in-

troduced into tho cotton fabrics.
Tho new Bprlng cotton corduroys

much roserablo tho velvet ousb, though
they have not, of courao, tho Bamo
brilliant finish. Thero is tho same
cordllko weavo, howovor, and tho cot-
ton corduroys will doubtless proyo as
good for hard eervlco os tho other
members of tho corduroy family,

Small Flowers
Children's Wear

tho debutante cling to theso childish
modes as long as possible. Thoro la
no doubt they lend a hint of tho spring,
tlmo of liro to any wearer whose fuco
Is youthful.

Tho exnmplo Bhown hero la mado ot
whito hair braid with rosettes and ties
of bluo ribbon. Tho wreath of closoi
set Juno roses across tho rront out-
lines tho coronet, nnd the crown is a
small soft tan. This 1b ono ot many
shapes which tho beautiful llttlo "WIN
helmina" or Dutch bonnet brought in
its train.

BonnetB for llttlo girls aro dollghtfui
miniatures In shape, of thoso designed
for their mother. Llko everything
diminutive, thoy nro quaint nnd pleas-
ing from tho mere fact that they aro
small.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

WORK WONDERS WITH TUNIO

Garment Really Indispensable to the--

Woman Who Perforco Must
Practice Economy.

Tho woman of small means, whoso
social position obliges her to dress
well on small incomo per annum, do-vis- es

many schemes whereby sho may
glvo her limited wardrobo tho

of great variety. Within tho
pnst few seasons her greatest aid in
"putting up a bluff" has been tho ubi-
quitous tunic. This stylo admits of
so many dollghtfui varlatlonB that tho
clever dresser docs not fall to mako
tho best of the advantages it offerB.

For instnnco, if one 1b possessed or
a well fitting white satin frock, ono
may vary tho tunic worn ovor it, and
a variety of effects may bo obtained.
It is certainly worth trying by tho
woman who has a limited number of
frocks and many occasions on which,
sho must wear them. Some llttlo al-- .
teratlon or differences in tho arrango-mon-t

of shades worn with a frock;
glveB nn air of novelty and interest.

Some women aro content to flsh out
tho Bamo frock and wenr it continu-
ally with oven tho Belf-snm- o Bpray of
flowers pinned on. It does not Beem;
to occur to them what an almost end-
less variety can bo obtnincd by llttlo,
changes hor and thoro. with tiorhnna
different ornaments nndwaysof dress
ing tho hair. No woman should scorn
such details, and in her desire to look
her best uho may easily get Into tho
hnbit of critically examining horsolf
and her clothes.

To go back to tho subject of tunics
and the wonderful Ingenuity which is'
exercised In them, that they havo a
great effect in altering tho shnpo nnd
appearanco of tho figure Is a fact most
of us havo realized. A tall, slim figure
can, or course, stand practically any
arrangement of this overdress, but
the short woman in this, as in many'
other details or her toilet, has to boi
most careful that no hard lino, which
may detract in any way from her
weight, or any undue fullness, should
be worn. All lines should SWeep down-
ward qr slope Bldeways, always keep-
ing in view the wlnh to add length and
take away any suspicion of width In
the figure.

Concerning the Collar.
A great difference Is notlceablo in,

tho collars of tho moment. When thoy
nro worn low they aro turned well
away from tho throat, with a deep
tlchu-lik- c collar of softest muslin and
lace or a sailor collar of Oriental

linen.
The medium collar band lias no

voKiio. Contrarlly, tho very high col-
lar, perfectly shaped nnd honed, of
soft nnd lllmy material, is considered
oxcecdlnsly umart, nnd figures on
most of the smart uftornoon gowns.

To Mend Hole In Sweater.
To mend a hole in n aweatcr, uso

yarn as for darning, start at tho top
nnd chain ntltch down tho length of
tho hole with a darning needle, catch-
ing each loop sccuroly. You will have
n neat pieces of work nnd no ono will
notlco where-th- e holo has been.

8haded Feathers,
Shaded feathers aro to bo much

worn this season, A color combina-
tion apparently In high favor is red
and dark, bright cerlso.

'HIS SERMON IN A NUTSHELL

Comprehensive and Succinct Report
of What Was Said In th

Funeral Oration.

A popular Irishman, bolovod for
many a mllo around his homo town,
died suddenly. Ho bolongod to sov-

eral organizations, and tho A, O. H.
of Bloomvlllo decided to sond a

to his funeral.
Tho church wob packed and tho

clergyman most sympathetic. In ex-

pressing his certainty of Immortality
ho went in for Blmllo.

"Wo will say," ho observed for illus-
tration, "that horo is a beautiful
watch. Tho caso Is good and is studded
with diamonds. It looks like tho valu-obl- o

part of tho watch, but you can
roniovo tho works nnd thoy will kcop

Tho dolcgnto returned to his homo
on ticking."
town and was sounded on tho toplo of
tho funeral sermon.

"Well," ho reported, "tho father
said that Pat was no Waterbury."

Evidence Put In Too Late.
A prisoner was being tried in an

English court for murdor; ovldenco
ngaliiBt him purely circumstantial;
part of It a hat found near tho sceno
of tho crime an ordinary round,
black hat, but sworn to as tho pris-
oner's. Counsel for tho defense, ot
course, mado much of tho commonness
of tho hat." "You, gontlemon.no doubt
each ot you possess such a hat, of
!ttio most ordinary mako and shape
IVwaro how you condemn a follow-vreutur- o

to a shameful death on such
a plcco of ovldenco," and bo on. So
tho man was acquitted. Just aa ho
Avaa- - leaving tho dock, with tho most
touching humility and simplicity, ho
said: "If you pleaso, my lord, may I
,'avo my 'at?"

Cause of the Row.
"Mrs. Brown had a dreadful quar-

rel with her husband last night?"
i "That so?"

"Yes. Sho bid eight on a hand that
was good for ton, not thinking Mr.
Brown would overbid hor, but ho did.
It almost broko up tho party."

Stop the Pain.
Tho hurt of a. burn or a cut stops when

Cole's Carballsalve Is applied. It hcalaquickly and prevents scars. 25o and 60a by
drugglnts. For free sample write to
?. W. Cole & Co.. Black IUvor Falls, Wis.

A good night's sleep is ono of tho
,fow things pcoplo llko that is good
for them.

Garflohl Tea. tho Incomparable laxative.
Pleasant to tako, pure, mild la action and
wonderfully huulth-glvln-

When a bachelor is landed by a leap
year girl, ho can lmnglno about how a
flsh out of water feels.

Mrs. Wrnslows Boothlng Syrup for Children
teething, softens the sums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, alloys pain, cures wind colla, 22a a boltl.

Tho higher criticisms of tho drama
usually como from tho gallery gods.

Coated tonfiruo, vertigo, constipation aro
U relieved by darflold Tea.

Thoro aro two kinds of ambition;
ono soars and tho other crawls.

,nj win Li

ALC0H0L-- 3 PER CENT
AVegerable Preparation for As-

similating the Food and Regula-
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

Promotes DigcstioChcerful-ncs- s

and Rcsl.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral

Not Narc otic
Fwpt tOlH DrSAHVEWIVfiSR

s4lxSt"im
AM,lltSmti .
Jni'i ShJ
tpptrmint
SiCnrltittUStttA
Hirm Sn4
CmnAtU Sufi
fUniyirin flavor

A perfect Remedy forConsllpa-lio- n

. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feveri sh-ne- ss

and LOSS OF SLEEP

Vac Simile Signature of

The Centaur Company,

NEW YORK.

'Guaranteed under the Foodajjj)

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

"For Every Little
Family Ailment"

FREE ADVICE

TO SICK WOMEN
w

Thousands Havo Been Helped
By Common Senso

V Suggestions.

Women suffering from any form of fo-ma- lo

ills aro invited to communicate
promptly with thowoman'sprivatocorro-Bpondcnc- o

department of tho Lydla E.
Pinkham Modicino Co., Lynn, Mass.
Your letter Lvill bo opened, read and
answered by a woman and held in strict
confidence. A woman can froely talk of.
her private illness to a woman; thus baa
been established a confidential corre-
spondence which has extended ovct
many years nnd which has never been
broken. Never havo thoy published a
testimonial or used a letter without tha
written consent of the writer, and never
has tho Company allowed theso confiden-
tial letters to got out of their possession,
as tho hundreds of thousands of them in
their files will attest.

Out of the vast volumo of ezpericne
which ttfey havo to draw from, it is mors
than posaiblo that they possess tho verj
knowledge needed in your caso. Noth-
ing la asked in roturn except your good
will, and their advico has helped thou
sands, burcly any
woman, rich or poor,iishould bo glad to
take advantage of
this generous offer' 7
of assistance Ad-

dress Lydla E. Pink-ha- m

Mediclno Co.,
(confidential) Lynn,
Mass.

Every woman ought to havo
Lytlla E. Plnkham's 80-pa- go

Text Book. It Is not a book for
general distribution, as It Is too
expensive It is free and only
obtainablo by mall. Writo for
it today.

A QUARTER CENTURY
BEFORE THE PUBLIC

Over Fko Million Free Samples
Given Away Each Year,

Tho Constant and Increasing

the Genuine Merit ei
ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E.

Shnke Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Ea- se, lie sattstpUe

powder ler the feci. An you s
trifle tomltlre about U size of
jour shoes t Many peoplo near
shoes a size smaller by shaking
Allen's Foot-Bu- s Into them. If
70a have tired, swollen, hot,
tender feet, Allen's Foot-Ea- se glws
Instant relief. THV IT
Sold srerywhere, 35 cts. 0s not
accept any substitute.
FRCE TRIAL PAOKACK sent brmsll.

TSeVuSS. Molh6r Gral' s0Dl Powdsrs,
ronl.Fur " thebitmedtelnforFTrlih,Blcklr

where. Trial psoksre PRCK. Address
AIXEN S. OLMSTED. LE HOY. N. Y.

THENEW FRENCH REMEDY.No.,No.2.iro.9.

THERAPION8S$a
MLUS, CURONIO CLGKRS, SKIN KBUPTIONB-klTUCHS- CX

Bn4 KldMli eftTtlop. fbr KBRK bockl.l to DR. LK CLIR9
MSI). CO.. lUVCOBTOOlC nD IUUrSTKADtLOKDON.KKOi

GASTORIA
For Infants and Ckildron.
mmmmammmmmmmmcwmmmmmumammmmmmmmim

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the fA,
Signature tf

In

Use

W For Over

Thirty Years

TH( OIKTAUB OUPAMT, KCW TO II OITT.

Vaseline
"Vaseline" is the purest, simplest, safest home remedy
known. Physicians .everywhere recommend it for its
softening and healing qualities.

Nothing so (jood as "Vaseline" for nil affections of tho sktn,
ttcrntclicH, noren, etc. Talen Internal!', relieves colds and coughs.

For nalo everywhere hi ntlrucllvu Kluuu bottlos.
Anttt nt iultti(u'tt or "t'aitiiu"

Our frel"Vaellne'PnoVlet tulle 70a miny iiiji In which
"Vn:Uiio"ni7 Ui luetul tuyou. Vvrllo fur )oarcoiy tods,

Chescbrough Manufacturing Company
17 State Street (Coruolidstad) New York
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